Lucille J. Bradley Elementary PTO
December 5, 2017
6:00pm at Lucille J. Bradley Elementary School
Meeting Called by Suzanne Baldwin at 6:09m
Attendance:
Board Members:
Suzanne Baldwin, President; Jennifer Ferguson, Vice President; Jessica
Whipple, Director of Fundraising; Tralynn Victorian, Director of Membership; Katherine
Posas, Director of Hospitality; Ashley Cooper, Director of Programs; Delia Galligan,
Director of Classroom Activities; Shenika Dinnon, Co-Treasurer; Alysa Lowry, CoTreasurer; Kia Gastinuea, Parliamentarian; Erin Soares, Secretary.
1. Principal’s Minutes – Thank you so much for the teacher’s Thanksgiving feast. It
was wonderful. It’s December already!! Keep a look out for all the emails and
letters sent home for events this month. Each grades and classrooms will have
different events and parties but we try to keep them all similar so all the kids have
similar experiences. If you are a room parent make sure to delegate different
things so all the parents that want to help can. Dr. Butler encourages you to get
involved and help out, it’s a great time of your to be involved with your child’s
class.
2. Father/Daughter Dance – The theme is Boots and Pearls. Tickets are $20 for
Dad and Daughter each additional daughter is Lots of committees to sign up for.
We need a photographer, possible truck and trailer for hay rides, PR person to
promote the event, digital designer to help with flyers and people to help at the
event. Even if you don’t have a daughter we encourage you to sign up to help.
3. Mother/Son – Theme is Pajama Jam. We need volunteers for everything. Tickets
will be $15 per couple and $10 each additional son. Prices go up to $20 per
couple after the holidays. Fliers coming home soon. We need volunteers to fill
our committees. Mom’s of Sons have your Husbands/Dad’s come help at the
dance.
4. Spirit Nights – Crust Pizza is this month, Dec. 14th for lunch and dinner. PTO
lunch at 11am. Crust Pizza delivers to teachers the day of spirit night so if you
want to give your teacher something special you can send in a gift card so they
can buy lunch or dinner that day. This spirit night is open to the public so share
with your friends and family and have them come support Bradley. Wheeler
pediatric dentistry is donating $300 for field day and another dentist is donating
$300 for our Breakfast with Bears. Kumon is donating food trays for the
Mother/Son Dance. You can ask you local dentist or doctor’s about donating to
Bradley. We have a sponsorship letter we can send you if you would like to send
to a business that is interested in donating for any of our events. Please continue
to sign up for Kroger. Still working on Amazon Smile, Ashley is working with
Guide Star to get our information out there so Amazon Smile will recognize us for
Tax purposes since we haven’t filed taxes yet.

5. Spirit Shirts – New spirit shirts are available through our online link. 2 new
designs and 5 shirt colors to choose from. Please go to the website and buy your
new spirit shirts. It closes in 11 days. What about Bradley Strong shirts? We are
looking into possibly getting more shirts or finding someone to make them. It was
a staff shirt that was sold in order to raise money for Hurricane Relief.
6. Box Tops – We collect Box Tops year round and you can also use the Box Top
app and that’s a way to get extra money from your Box Tops. Spirit stick order
forms went out this past Friday but may also be in this Fridays folder. 2 new spirit
sticks were added to the previous order form. Spirit store is a huge hit with the
kids. We do not sell spirit sticks at the student store because they come from
different funds and right now we don’t want to confuse the funds. The teachers
hand out “Caught You Being Good” coins. We first had the coins valued at .50
cents each but we ended up collecting more coins than money so we have to
change the worth of the coins to .25 cents.
7. Budget – Shenika and Alysa We had hopscotch and four square painted on the
concrete over the Thanksgiving break. Basketball hoops and soccer goals are on
order and hopefully they will be back
8. Questions and Open Discussions – EPI new school supply company. Friday is
the last day for the box top competition. Next week we are treating the teachers
to a dessert bar. Please look out for the signup genius posted on our PTO
facebook page and sign up to bring something for our teachers. We need to look
into sending signup genius to everyone by email so they can all get the
information and it will save in their signup genius account. Father/Daughter
dance committee is looking for Jr. high and high school kids that are needing
volunteer hours to come to the dance dressed as princes and princesses to help
out.
Meeting Adjourned at 10:41am

